Children, Young People and
Skills Committee

Agenda Item 63(b)(ii)

02 March 2020

Brighton & Hove City Council
NOTICE OF MOTION
LABOUR GROUP AMENDMENT
SIXTH FORM COLLEGE STRIKES

To amend the Green Group Notice of Motion as shown below in bold italics
This committee notes:


The £700 million shortfall in funding for post 16 education, and the
additional funding pressures including academisation and the formation
of new college groupings, and the impact this has had on national
contracts, bargaining and pay;



The overwhelming 84% in favour of strike, ballot result of NEU members;



The recent National Education Union strikes at sixth-form colleges - which took
place nationwide on 17th October, 5th November, 12th February, 27th February
and a further date to take place on 10th March;



The participation of two of the city’s Sixth Form colleges (Varndean and
BHASVIC) in this strike action;



The ‘Raise the Rate’ campaign that has joint-union support, and seeks
increased funding for sixth form education;

Further, that this committee resolves to request that the Chair of Children, Young
People and Skills Committee writes a letter to:


Staff at Varndean and BHASVIC, expressing this committee’s support for
recent strike action;



The Secretary of State and Shadow Secretary of State for Education:
requesting information on how they plan to meet the demands of striking staff,
including any plans to review the obligations for Sixth-Form Colleges to pay
VAT, and calling upon the government to pay the Teachers’ Pay Grant to
all sixth form colleges and to provide a sustainable funding environment
to improve the pay, working conditions and security of employment of
teaching staff in the long-term.

Proposed by: Cllr Knight

Seconded by: Cllr Wilkinson
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Motion as amended:
This committee notes:


The £700 million shortfall in funding for post 16 education, and the additional funding
pressures including academisation and the formation of new college groupings, and
the impact this has had on national contracts, bargaining and pay;



The overwhelming 84% in favour of strike, ballot result of NEU members;



The recent National Education Union strikes at sixth-form colleges - which took place
nationwide on 17th October, 5th November, 12th February, 27th February and a further
date to take place on 10th March;



The participation of two of the city’s Sixth Form colleges (Varndean and BHASVIC) in
this strike action;

Further, that this committee resolves to request that the Chair of Children, Young People
and Skills Committee writes a letter to:


Staff at Varndean and BHASVIC, expressing this committee’s support for recent
strike action;



The Secretary of State and Shadow Secretary of State for Education: requesting
information on how they plan to meet the demands of striking staff, including any
plans to review the obligations for Sixth-Form Colleges to pay VAT, and calling upon
the government to pay the Teachers’ Pay Grant to all sixth form colleges and to
provide a sustainable funding environment to improve the pay, working conditions
and security of employment of teaching staff in the long-term.

Supporting information:
[1] The strike ballot for sixth form colleges closed on 16 September. 84 per cent of
members voted Yes to action and Yes to saving the sixth form sector. Demands of the
strike include securing the funding needed to sustain fair pay, conditions and employment
at sixth form colleges - including by reversing job losses, class size increases and cuts to
teaching time and curriculum provision.
[2] The National Education Union represents many teaching and further education college
and university staff. Details from The National Education Union: https://neu.org.uk/sixthform-colleges-ballot-and-strike
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